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126th class
prepares
to graduate
Forty seniors in the
Class of 2013, the 126th
graduating class of Subiaco
Academy, will graduate
Saturday, May 18 in the Inner Court.
Valedictorian is Matt
Tran from Little Rock,
AR. Salutatorian is Patrick
Leavey from Dallas, Texas.
The commencement
speech will be given by
Mr. George S. Lensing Jr.,
a graduate of the Class of
1958. He has been a professor of English at the University of North Carolina since
2007.
He earned a doctorate in
English at Louisiana State
University. Early in his career he worked in the Peace
Corps.
Seventeen members of
the class are honor graduates, which means they
earned at least a 90% in
their four years in high
school. Two students were
identified as Arkansas
Distinguished Governor's
Scholars.
Seniors of 2013 will be
attending 25 colleges in 12
states.
(photo mosaic by /0011 Cito)
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Headmaster's

FAREWELL

My children, Mrs. Loia, and I are
very grateful to have had this opportunity to share in this school and

Abbey's life. Those we have come to
know here in Arkansas have been a

great blessing to us over the past two
years and our tim e in this place has

enriched each of us.
Mrs. Loia and I ca n recall our first
visi t to Subiaco. l was
.mtr ti•11£ 1r
not sure how

J J_ _

she would
like the
rural setting

after having
worked in

since I first came to Subiaco. So much
has changed since then, for me, and
for everyone. I used to be that one
short Asian kid who walked around
campus with short shorts and his shirt

tucked in.
Gone will be the days of my weekly
hangout ni ghts with Greg. There
will be no more playing tennis with
Rafa or Jack. No more Korean drama

ni gh ts with Tae Su and physics study
sessions with Daniel and Patrick.
No more Foxian, Eric, and Chenxi to

help me translate English in to Chi-

th, , place ha,

nese. No more Tony pressuring me
to eat mayonnaise. No more Korean

i'11rnhed emh
c>[lb.

birthday parties or noodle parties. No

Manhattan.
Within two

II
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days she

Awards assembly recognizes

-1-A"j'-1
Four years has a lready gone by

more hearing the jazz ensemble play

at home basketball games. No more
anime movie nights with the Loias',
nor eating Joe's nutella, nor trick or
treating with Aaron and TJ.

Our class is filled with talent
and full of winners: Mike's dancing
abilities, TJ's amazing artistic skills,
Lucas' and Eli's beatboxing prowess,
Austin's athleticism, Aaron's power-

ful vo lleyball spikes, Devin's a ffa med
boxing skills, lhe Fort Sm ith kids' and
Conan's awesome Frisbee handling
skills, Beau making that full court
shot at Dardanelle, ou r class winning
field days as juniors, the soccer and

basketball teams qualifying for state,
the success oi the first KA IROS retreat
and the winter musical, the golf team
winning district runner up and the
Quizbowl and tennis team winning
state, and many more.
Even though we are about to part
ways, we will still be connected by our
Trojan pride and our desire to excel
and ach ieve. Our bonding experiences

have molded us into more than just
friends.

hom e. After all the children arrived,
/

part, in a small way, of the Academy's
126 year history, to come to know
many of its great alums, students,
families, faculty, and the monks, will

Fou r years have come and gone
faster than I cou ld imagine. I w ish it

and boarders have entitled me to get
to know so many great guys.

could last another four or five. My
years at Subi with the best friends a
guy cou ld ever hope for have made

Everyone's experience will be
different but they all have a common
theme: awesomeness. You gotta risk

remain one of the grea t experiences of

me realize how important high school

it to get the biscuit and every one of
my fellow 2013er's has taught me thal

my life. My oldest sons will soon be

is in shaping you for the future. If

alumni and, like all ou r other students,

I cou ld stress one rule to an underclassman on how best to utilize every
moment at Subi, it wou ld be to take

wi ll be able to ca ll Subiaco home.
My hope is to return for reunions
and see the great gifts God has given
all our young men fully developed

a ll opportunities to bond with your
classmates.

lesson over and over again. To the

staff, we really do appreciate all the
guidance. To Mr. Noble, the seniors
think of you as the older brother who

The people you meet here are going to be the people whom you can
ca ll a t any point in your life and they
will be on the first plane to you wi th

helped us out in times of crisis and
reminded us to stay on the straight
and narrow .
C lassmates, we did it! Took a lot of
sta mina to keep going, but we stu ck

and pray for all those here and those

support. Subi has offered me a wealth
of diverse and wonderful occasions to

envy. We can leave this school and

who are moving on . I ask that you
also keep us in your prayers.

jans. Friendships with day students

know very confidently that our school
and legacy is in good hands.

A news publication for the students,
alumni, and friends of Subiaco Academy,
The Periscope is publ ish1.>d monthly and is
a member of the Arkansas Scholastic Press
Association. Opinions expressed in the
opinion section are those of the writer or
editor and do not necessarily reflect lhose
of Subiaco Academy. Address letters to

The Periscope, 405 North Subiaco Avenue,
Subiaco, AR 72865.
The Periscope reserves the right to regulate the tone of all advertisements and to
turn away any copy it considers objectionable. Typed letters are encouraged. Letters
may be edited for space. All letters must be
signed but names may be withheld.

and at the service of their comm unity.

Our boys will become the great men
God has ca lled them to be. Subiaco
w ill always remain a home for them in
spirit. We will continue to think about

Writers:
A.J. Winterberg
JoonCho
Chris Posl
Jung Ho Lee
Seth Drewry
Jaeseo Lee

Cody Eveld
Foxian Fan
Jesse Dyer
Nathan Mabry
Kamron Hurst

enhance myself and my fellow Tro-

Paladino~ Daniel Heinrichs

Maus- Zach Ruesewald
Cleveland- Chris Post
Schwartz- Evan Strobel
Weisenfels- Matt Tran/Patrick Leavey
Dick Hartz- Austin Scl,luterman
Lamda Kappa• Danny Kopack

it through with a mentality any could

any

•Headmaster's Distinguished Service Award
-Br. Jude Schmitt
•Choral awards- Bob Shin, Ian Hagman
•Musical Awards (Ductees)- ick Felix, athan Mabry,
Bob Shin, Colin Wilmes, Ian Hagman, Elliot Mason

"'West Point Commission-Austin Breed
•AAA lnterscl,olastic Star- David Johnson
•B lood Donor Honor Cords- (seniors giving
more than 6 units)

TJ Moncrief, Eli Schluterman, Joseph Boltuc, Jaeseo Lee,
Gregory Kelley Ill
•Co mmunity Service award (each gave over 100 hours)

-Eric Ledieu, Ben Johnson, Joe Willems

Austin Breed accepts his appointme11t to West Point Accdemy.

State competitions prove rewarding
Economics students
earned a second place trophy at the sta te Economics

knew thi s was a place we cou ld ca ll
they also felt the same.
Servin g as headmaster of Subiaco
has been a great honor for me. To be

•Scholarships awarded

challenge competition held
Friday, May 10 at Little
Rock.
A Subiaco team com-

peted in each of the two
levels of the competition, a

"Smith" level for students
who have taken at least one
year of economics and a
" Ricardo" team for students
in first year of economics.

The Smith team of Tae
Su Cho (12), Eric Hung (12),
Jacob Maestri (10) and Eric
Ledieu (11) lost to Hunts-

good team."
The Ricardo team of
Nicholas Felix (9), Joseph
Hart (9), Adam Musgrove
(9) and Jakob Halter (9) did
not place.

Ledieu earned the title
and a trophy for Adam
Smith Economics Student of
the Year.
Mrs. Kiefer said, " I

with four awards.

Patrick Giuliani (10) won
firs! place in poetry and first
place in extemporaneou s

speaking (Spanish n).
Matthew Tran (12) won
second place in extempora-

neous reading level JII and
second place in the Vocabulary Bee level Ill.
Also attending were
Daniel Heinrichs (11), Eric
Ledieu (11) and John Tran
(10).

think this was a stronger
state competition than last

year's, but our team did
very well. I' m very proud of
our teams."

On Saturday, May 4,
Mrs. Yadira Flores and

ville in the final round, a
team, which according to

members of the Spanish
classes came away from a

sponsor Mrs. Shirley Kiefer

state-level Spanish competition held at Arkansas Tech

was a "very strong and

University in Russellville

(Jaf!~
514 W. Walnut Paris, AR
963-3051

Mrs. Shirley Kiefer n11d economic students enjoys their
u1i11 at state competition.

Spn11ish students did well nt
the stnte-level competition held
in R11ssellville.

Plumbing - Electric - Hardware Lawn & Garden
Wine & Beer Supplies - Trailer Parts - HVAC
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Senior Wills
Greg Kelley Ill- Subiaco Legacy Legacy to Zach Ruesewa ld and chaw legacy to Gran t McKenzie.
Aaron Flake- Volleyball leader to Cash Kru ege r
Lucas Koch- Parking spot to Jon Vines.
Joeseph Boltuc- Drumming skills to Haden Hudson, and
#60 to Jarrod Brown for a ll four yea rs.
Patrick Leavey-#2 to Alex Sharum for all four years, and
his presidential skills to Cod y Eveld.
Conan Osborne - His green chair and the God father pool
stick to Nathan Mabry.
Rafa Lu- His tie, hat, headphones, and barbecue ca ndy to
anyone who wa nts them

Joon Cho- Artistic ski lls Jung Ho Lee.

Jaeseo Lee - His lungs to Hyunse Kim .
A.J. Winterberg- Gu itar s kills to Eric Cauthron.
Jackson Hom- His friend ship skills to Jack Moser.
Seth Drewry- His drop-dead go rgeous good looks, his lov
ability and his special pair of socks and head band to
Ch ris Post.
Foxian Fan- His accent and colorfu l vocabu lary to Cody
Eveld . He also wills James Wells his jersey#66
Mike VanGaasbeek- His magic conch ca ll to Cody Eveld
his luck for staying out of trouble to Kamron Hurst, and
his open hea rted personality to Chris Post.
Elijah Schluterman- #20 to Toby Schluterman.
Austin Breed- #12 to Mitchell Berry.
Vincent &John Loia- a house to next year's headmaster.

Favorite Memories
Devin Bates - Wrestling 7 bears and becom ing the #1 pros
peel in the nation for badminton.

Joseph Boltuc - When Rafa stayed a night at my house.
We really had great time playing board ga mes and
had highly engaging conversa tions.
Tae Su Cho - Getting second place at the Econ Challenge
State Competition.
Foxian Fan - football games, senior retrea t and prom. The
most valuable moment is I spent my time with

Eveld family.
Aaron Flake - Every day in baseball with my fellow seniors.

Mason Goodson - Playing Ultimate Frisbee wi th my
fri ends.
Jameson Hall - On a mountain in the fog.
Jackson I-lorn - Ge tting my diploma and leaving Arkansas.
Eric I-lung - Prom night.
Greg Kelly Ill -Several moments, but one that stands out
was two-a-days wi th Nerf wars, NetFli x and fast internet.

Seok Young Kim - When I played with my friends on the
senior retreat.

Robert Kim - Enjoyed every moment of being here.
Lucas Koch -Senior retreat and prom.

Patrick Leavey - Cheering at sports games fo r my friends
with my friends.
Jaeseo Lee - Going to Cancun with my fellows.
Vincent Loia -

My vacation

to Lake George was awesome.

Rafa Lu - cooking and ea ting Chinese food every weekend.
Bradley Marcum - When I stayed a nigh t at Subi. It's great
to just chill with my friends and watch a movie.
Cameron Mask -Stayi ng in the dorms some weekends.
T. J. Moncrief - Nothing ca n top my weekend in Conway
w ith Mike. It was a blast! But anytime I pent with my
ama zing friend s here.

Conan Osborne - Probab ly Seni or Retrea t.
Mattew Tran - Vo lleyba ll ni g hts and Super Smas h Bros
fights.
Michael VanGaasbeek -going to Conway with T. J.... great
bro time and really deep convos.

Joseph Willems -Senior retreat to Mt. Nebo was the best.
A. J. Winterberg - Being accepted to UAFS Music Program.
Daniel Yim - senior trip to Cancun!

Devin Bates - be on SNL
Joseph Boltuc - be a
trai tor

Austin Breed - go AWOL
Joon Cho - have his picture
posted
Tae Su Cho - never cut
his hair

Seth Drewry - find out
he's adopted
Chenxi Du - marry a
Ja panese g irl
Poxian Fan - invent a
universal curse word
Aaron Flake - be on a
Grizzly magazine
Mason Goodson - earn a

green jacket
Jameson Hall - be a
politician
Jackson Horn - take steroids

Guanting Hou - be a shoe
designer
Eric Hung - be a barber
Greg Kelley Ill - be
overweight

Seok Young Kirn - stay
short

Robert Kim - be the first
sen ior to receive the
senior citizen discount

Lucas Koch - "Catdaddy"
i.n a war zone .
Danny Kopack - be 50
Tyson's producer

Beau Lacerte - disappear
for two years .

Patrick Leavey - annoy
every girl at Rhodes
Jack Lebas - call Joe
Willems every day

Jae Seo Lee - make jokes
about Joon Cho
John Loia - make things
awkward

Vince Loia - be late for
class

Rafa Lu - succeed with
no chicken

Bradley Marcum - be a
hipster
Cameron Mask - be cool
under pressure

T.J. Moncrief - have an
alien encounter

Layton Nehus - not take
out the trash
Conan Osborne - s leep on
the job
Eli Schluterman - marry
his high school sweetheart

Tony Schniederjan - Second most likely to call
Joe Willems
Chansu Shin - sleep while
standing
Eric Siebenmorgen - top
the Call of Duty online
charts
Matt Tran - be a ninja
Mike VanGaasbeek - have
an autobiography
Joe Willems - receive
daily phone calls from
Jack LeBas and Tony
Schniederjan
A.J. Winterberg - get
suspended in college
Daniel Yim - appear on
"Dancing with the Stars"
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Devin Bates- Uni ve rsity of Arkansas

..

Patrick Leavey- Rh odes College

Joseph Boltuc- Rhodes College

Jack LeBas- Louisia ni a Tech

Austin Breed- Wes t Point Academy

Jaeseo Lee- Texas A& M

~

Joo n Cho- Un iversity of Iowa

Vince Loi a- Lyon College

Seth D rewry- Uni versity of Central Arkansas

Rafa Lu- Hawaiin Pacific University

C henxi D u- Boston Uni versity

IJj;f,

Bradley Marcu m- Un iversity of Arka nsas Fort Sm ith

Foxian Fan- Penn State Uni versity

~

Cameron Mask- Uni vers ity of Arka nsas Fort Smith

Aaro n Flake- Missouri of Science & Techno logy

T.J. Moncrief- Texas Christian University

Mason Goodson- Uni versity of Arkansas Fort Smi th

Layton

Jam eso n Hall- Tulane Un iversity

Conan Osborn e- Enlistm ent into A ir Force

Jackson I-l orn- Texas Tech University

Eli Schluterma_n - University of Arkansas Fort Smith

G uanting H ou- Uni versity of California Irvine

To ny Schniederjan - Uni versity of Da llas

Eri c Hung- University of Oregon

Chansu S hi n- Uni ve rsity o f Massachusetts

Greg Kelley- Hendri x College

Eric S iebenmorgen- Unive rsity of Arka nsas

~

Matt Tran- Hend rix College

Robert Kim- Uni ve rsity of Washing ton

~

Mike VanGaasbeek- Austin Community College

Lucas Koch- Uni versity of Arkansas Fo rt Smith

Joe Willems- Un iversity of Arkansas

Danny Kopack- University of Arkansas Fort Smith

A.J . Winterberg- Uni versity of Arkansas Fort Smith

~

Beau Lacerte- Texas Christian Uni versity

'P.

0

"- 'IJ
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CORNER STORE
•More

Open Tues. -Thurs.
6 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Fri. &Sat.
6 a.m. - 9 p.m.
www.thegrapevioerestaurant.com

than just •

Convffllfflel!!

Daniel Yim- Suny Buffa lo Univers ity

~\7,ZABAlf.\.
963-3334
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JR. VARSITY QU IZ BOWL:
State All-To urnament
Award: Axel tama tu ng iro
Adam Musgrove

ehus- University of Cent ra l Arka nsas

Seok Yo ung Kim - Penn State

PARIS, ARKANSAS

any honored at ac i ities an uet
SOCCER:
Forward of the Yea r.
David Kim
Midfielder of the Year.
Jun woo Chang
Defender of the Year.
Chris Myers
Best newcomer: Jaeyong Oh
Mos t Im proved player.
AJ Winterberg
Most Va luab le Player:
Seok Youn g Kim
lron man Award:
Daniel Dunham

John Loi a- Uni vers ity of Dallas

Tae Su Cho- Seoul University
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TRACK:
lronman Award:Joe Hart
Trojan Spirit Award:
James Wells
High Point Award:
Jakob Halter
JUNIO R HI G H BASKETBA LL:
Defensive Award:
Joseph Blaschke
Offens ive Award:
Domin ic Hackman
Most improved award:
Alex Walker
Jakob Bergen

VARSITY QUIZ BOWL:
Captai n: Jameson Hall
Most Va luable Player.
Jacob Maes tri
Lea dership Awa rd:
Matthew Tran

VARSITY BASK ETBALL:
All Conference & Leading
Rebounder: Cash Krueger
All Conference & Leading
Assis t: Chris Reed
Best Defense & Hig hest
Free Throw: Ka niron Hurst
Leaders hip Award:
Eric Sieben mo rgen

BASEBALL:
All Confe rence:
Aaron Flake
Defensive player of the
yea.r:
Ka mron Hurst
Offens ive player of the
year:
David Johnson
Cy Young: Seth Drewry

VARSITYTEN IS:
All Conference, All State
and Leadership:
Patrick Leavey
All Conference and All
State: Jack Moser
All Conference and All
State: Beau Lacerte
Endurance Award:
Jack LeBas

JU IOR HIGH TEN IS:
RI Team Ranking:
Andrew Eveld
Hardest Worker.
Austin Davis
Anthony Andrepont
Most Im proved:
Liam Johnson
Tianga ng Huang
Spencer Penton
JR. HIGH FOOTBALL:
Trojan Award:
Mathew Post
Off-Season Iron-Man
Award: Mitchell Berry
Most Improved:
Joseph Blaschke
Christian Kaufman
Offensive Lineman of the
Year: Jarrod Brown
Defensive Lineman of the
Year: James Wells
Offensive Player of the
Year:
Toby Schluterman
Defensive Player of the
Year. Joseph Hart
Most Val uable Player.
Joseph Hart
GOLF:
Outstanding Golfer.
Mason Goodson

SR. HI G H FOOTBALL:
Brandon Burlsworth
Award: Lucas Koch
Trojan Award: Greg Kelley
Off-Season Iron-Man
Award: Cody Eveld
Most Improved:
Ju lius Lewis
Defensive Lineman of th e
Year: Mike VanGasbeek
4AAAA -All Conference
De fen sive Players of the
Year: Christian Lowery
Kelly Hollis
Offensive Lineman of the
Year. Joseph Boltuc
Offensive Player of the
Year:
Austin Breed -4AAAA All Conference
ATHL ETIC
D EPARTM E T AWARDS:
Br. Henry Fuhrman Service
Award (given to someone
who serves the athletic
department with their
dedicated service):
Robert Taehan Kim
Br. Louis Fuhrmann
T oug h-ness Award (given
to someone who over
comes obstacles and
through perseverance and
toughness inspires others):
Eli Schluterman

Trojan soccer team defeated in first
round of state in double overtime
by Chris Post
As the fin als seconds of
regul ation ticked off the
clock and the horn sounded,
Subiaco's soccer team was
tied 0-0 wi th Va lley View
in the fi rst round of the
state tou rnament, May 9, at
Burns Park in North Li ttle
Rock. Valley View was a
num ber 1 seeded team.
Subiaco ca me out s trong,

as d id Va lley View, and the
ba ttle waged on wit h no
score at the end of the first
overtim e. The score was
still deadlocked at 0--0.
In the final two minutes
of the second o,·ertime,
the Va lley View offensive
p layers found a fa ult in the
Trojans' defense and scored
the w inning goa l.
Sophomore goa lie Chris

Myers said, "It was a good
game. We gave it our all.
We came out strong and we
just had a mishap in the last
minute of the game and got
scored on. Things like this
just happen. I'm proud of
my team."
The final score was 0-1.
The soccer team defeated
Gentry, a conference opponen t, o n May 1 to secure

a spot in the state toumament.
All Conference players include Chris Myers
(10), Jun Woo Chang (10),
Jaeyong Oh (10), Mark Liu
(11), David Kim (11), and
Cameron Mask (12).
Seok Young Kim (12) was
awarded All-State honors.
The soccer team finished
with a record of 9-4.

1. Greg Kelley (12) places
fourth i11 the disc11s.
2. The j1111iors snag a win
against freshmen in football.
3. Matt Tran (12) and teammates pince first i11 volleyball.

1. Steven Sch/11termnn (8), Nick Lacy (9), Isaiah Vnsq11ez (10), Ben Johnson (11), Seth Drewry
(12), struggle in the 200111. Johnson won.
2. Freshmen fames Wells, Nick Felix and Alex Walker give a valiant but losing effort in the t11g of
war ngni11st the seniors. Seniors placed seco11d i11 the tug ofwnr eve11t.
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Logan County
Glass and Mirror
Quality Custom Work
for All Your Glass Needs!
904 [ WalnL'
(419) 963 GLASS (4527)
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